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B. BOB TAYLOR

Is Now In (lie Big Sandy

Valley.

Those Who Doubted His Coming No

' Longer Have Any Feais ol

I'nited Sintn Senator Hint

Umcrnnr Rolii . Tilor. Teinp's-- '

ee most famous von. in m our
Diidt H' flil up. the IUk Srtlld

Valley Thursday morning to I'lke-Yllle- ,

when lit hud an appointment
tu peak at night On Kriday he
will be at Piiti.tm ille, lecturing ui

Big hi Saturday he lit

atnt speak lu tlif auditorium
of tin oegf building Tli ad--

tlrt-- aiII begin at 7 ,;n p m, or
punHftdy a few minutes later

1( nems that on account of the'
ftiriiUT iliHai'iolntnifiit there are a

fe who feared tliul Mr

Talor would not rM h here thin
time Now that thin l.utt linn

fftllOX let fUT) bod) go to Nahh
and iln "lore and pro, ute

Mr Tay lor a in ellat nn of

the former 1ate w in absolute!) n it

auildable It U it ei rare thing
for linn to do

Our people tiliould do nil their
hopping during the da Saturday

and our buslnet men should Iom

their ('la-e- of buslne and lio

by thin a ( ami by the lr e

at the le line thai the) itppre. late
I he generosity of Senator Tfllor

In there a rltlEeli of Louisa w ho

feels Jen Interest in the urn ent of '

UUr WOMl) rollre tllUll lloll
shown by Senator Taylor, of Ten-- ,

tieswe He lit iii.tktng a greater
a rlfti than any of u in behalf
of this worthy m hool not beaune
of any pec,ui Interest, hut on a -

iOUlit Of Ills l'tk for (he rilll He of

education He u n t a to help an
hiKtituUon that In doing cm--

great work fur t he mountain bo

and girls ho an- not ithle to g"
wlifrv the eipenws are nf''l ami
Hit-- prog res in slow in obtaining an

education The K N ' giw ea. li

student the opportiinit lo adame
as rapidl) an In upiibilitien and
ImluHliy will permit No Ioh ol

tune itlloMedlt is a wuiknik; hool
No Hide ijfMU'K. Iio l inll-- h hes,-- , u

HklinmiiiK over, no M'lu;ii ion
(Hlt llier It The" ale t ln .it

Uien that tiox I'.i lol einb'I:i;i:

A IniO'llUli; S.lleMll.tll .IS lieie
re.eiitly and (ld m. lo- w.iUl 1"

at I Ua to heiti llnb .i- i'
KHnllcHH of the (a. ( th;il u oidd
break up his regular in.ite ttuv--

el He haa he;Wll llMll two ol

three t linen lu he pa.-t- . and .i.y

lie will 1:0 miiea to hear him e -

erv time he loniei within his leioh

The nmt of bearing I'.m Ta Im

leetiire at alumni exery iippolnt ineiit
made for biiu l one dollar At

l.oulB" the priie will be only hall

that amounl and eer ieni of it

goea to a mom vtorths ufe tiov
Taylor will not a. epl an million

of the reivlplH. having generoui'ly

denoted all to the Kenliokv Nor-

mal t'ollege. We tillould regret lo

learn that any clllien of tills y

would be o uuappre. iauve

and no dlHloal to our pretly and

beloved town an to withhold bin ot-

her patronage on Saturday night of

thl week.
Thla may be the only visit IIiIh

gret man will ever make to thin

place. No one should iiiIsk Hearing

him.

Brakeman Killed.

Charles Vaiighan, a C O brake-man- .

was fatally injured by it train
at Ml. Stirling last Saturday and

died In l.exlnglon the next day.

Burial occurred at Ashland Tues-

day. Mr. Vauglian's wile was

Miss Martha Sheparil. of Kstep, tills

county. II.) was little, if any, kin

to the Vaughans of Lawrence coun-

ty. Mr. Vaughan frequently run

over this division as extra passen-

ger brakeman.

Miss Llsile Hatten. of Buchanan,

was the guest of her sister, Mrs.

F. T. D. Wallace, Jr., Monday.

BIG

Nat Bloom Reported Dying.

New rea bed Louisa Tliurnday
tlloliilliK ttlill Nai llloolll. til' well
known anil popular trav")iiM hhU--

man U k In a ('liarl.-Hlou- ,

liopllul A few yearn aO Ml

Itbhtlll nurfered U Htliiki' of pilial.VHtrt

ami at that (line it wan feared he
would tile He imnle u partial

and resumed bin work on

' 1

the road He whh in this i ily last
week, and while xtttiiiK In the
olfb e ol the hotel Itruiuswb k wan
Kei.i-- w Uli an inteiine pain In hit

souml bK He left for IiIh home In

Colllt !l HIHIII HH pOKHlhle

He rapidly urew woie and wan
taki-i- to a hospital In Charleston;
for treatment Here it wan diKtov-- j

ered that the lee, uas KaiiKrenoin
and Kin put at Ion hum resort imI to as
the only hope for aavinn bin life. J

Mi HIM.m was one of the best,
k mu n men on t he roAd He tuwl

a jol!, genial dilHislttnii whlh
made bonis (.f wherever lie

em was welt known in this

lt. wliete lie hild been ninlliK;
for nea a 'inurter f a rnt ury '

The Stark at Pikeville.

Ir Z A Thompson reports the
arrlutl of a pret y daubter w hb h

he mih is a fine spe linen (f hnin- -

ankiy. ut the home of Mr ami Mrs

Madison A thin lap, on I'pper See- -

ond avenue, and who made her ar-

rival Tuesday moriiliiK Thin, with
l he arrival on Sunday ntKht a fine;
Kirl eu h ut the homes , Mr and,
M rs A S Hat liff. .lohn I'oinptun
I.auk Williams J Morrell Morrin an
a bov t he same night at t he home
of .lames IMusoit, and a boy on Sat- -

mdat al Hie home of Mr and Mrs

I'rtM tor K Ihimron. puis Pikeville. i

thoiiKh quite small on the map, ln
t he front i ankw hm to rapidity lu
the Im leiise of population i

HON. W. J. FIELDS

Spoke it Louisa Monday in Interest of!

his Candidacy lor Congress.

Not less than a thousand eo-- j

pie were here on Monday, and a

large number of them heard Wlll-- j

vain J Kleldiv tlie lieuio' ratir t

lor I'ongresH from this dis- -

lin t, define liis prnii iples and po--

sli Ion lu a good t li al I lie Court
House Mi makes no ilaim,;
lo or.llor. neither does lie profess
to lank al a spellbinder, lull whal
lie said lo his iiudlelne showed him
lo be a i bar headed, pnotli.il num.!

one who understands the polilh al

.'tuatmn full and iias tlie maid

tiUsllies sehe whi'll Will ellUhe
him to legislate viseli and proper-- j

(ol the great lOUlllloll

Mr fields belongs I,, this bml

hluisell Ills deallllgs ale with the
people, and they admire and re- -

spe. t him and will Mile for him His

life is clean. nWavs has been, with
out the shallow of slain or re-

proach Mr. Klelds remained all
day in Louisa, mixing Willi the peo-

ple and making friends wherever
lie went lie made a fine Impres-

sion and will grow dronger as the
campaign advances.

Mr lleiineit, the Republican nom-

inee, was here but made no speech

Judge Marcum s Residence Damaged.

Speaking of a fire which recently
destroyed the Wilson House, Cere-d-

the Advance says:
Tlie residence of Judge W. W

Man-mi- adjoining tlie Wilson
House was also damaged consider-
ably. A bole was burned In the
roof of that building mid for
a time it seemed that the resi-

dence would also go up In smoke.
Hut the firemen while battling with

the flames on the Wilson House

also kept their eyes on the Judge's

home and played streams of water
on It alternately.

Many of the effects of Mr. Mar-

cum were carried out and those

that were not damaged by rough
handling received a spray of water
occasionally.

The las', quarterly meeting for the
Conference year was held at the
M. E. church, South, last Saturday

and Sunday. The Presiding Klder
of this church. Rev. B. F. Gosling,

was present and preached fine ser-

mons to good congregations.

SANDY
Pardon Refused.

In nplte of the TslntiMit and
viKorouH rffirt8 mi XUv part r

frlcnilB. William Howllnu. rpiiI to
I In- - pt'iilli iillary for llffl from

roiinty. will have lo remain in
piison. probably for thf
of hit lift". Ilf has been ttirnt'd
down Ity the I'tIhoii Coinniission,
whbli ri'fuwd to t:rant him a pa-

role and Ai ttnu (1iv, W. II. Cux
to rant a pardon to the

ronvfrt. ltuwllnt' wan i barged with
(lie murder of hi grandfather and
Krandinotber, It being rliaiKi'il that
lie killed them to Inherit Dome

proiierty lie waa Indiitetl and
tried on the i barge of killing hi

grandfather. He wag given a life
Kentenre and hag never been tried
on Hie oilier murder iharne, but
Oio offlrlalN of that lounly nay

Unit they will have Howling tried
ou the iliarge of killing hix grand-

mother in i e he Hhould ever be

relieved from the penitentiary.

Wayne Court.

The lr uit ruurt bai been doing a
deal of business I'p to the pres-

ent tune nine persons have ben
seniemed to the penitentiary, two
for life taiHoni, two for two years.
ea h, and live lor one year ea h, as
follow s

Sam Kndltott for life. He burn-

ed a dwelling w lib h was upied.
a' Hlaiikenship for same offense,

for life
J aim's Mumy for five years for

shooting I) Mead

For one year Frank Justbe and
Walter Welliuan (or shooting (j. II

Fuller, an ,V d- W. breakman.
Tole (Jilkerson and Frank Gllker-so- n

for assault.
Jim- Isaa.s and Win lamtca for

shooting Joshua Knditoit. Wayne
New W s.

Result ol tlie Contest

The prize (ontest whh h was
by the Ashland Independent

dosed on Saturday last. The num-

ber of votea east waa enormous,
amounting in the aggregate to sev-

eral ml lion The grand prize, a
flue automobile, waa won by Mls
Anna Hownrd, of Ashlnnd, her
vote being '.titi7.-- 3. The Huccesa-fu- l

ones lu thin district are: Kuth
Huvidsou. PrestohKhurj;, $350 Pi-

ano, Lurlie Kngland. Pikeville, va-

cation trip; Mrs. ( P. Hamilton.
l.otusa. scholaj-hhli- ; LiR-lU- Sullw

Mm, l.outsa. gold watrh.

Names Examiners.

lr lieu L. Hriiner lias aunoutu-- ;

cd the names of tin1 five business
men and hankers wim ai e to pass
upon .the iiualiricnlions, experieiuel
ami adaptability of the State bank!
examiners The committee Is

ol three Democrats and twoj

Itc publicans Tlie member for;
litis section is (.'harlcs Kusscll, of

Ashland.

(11 thu IM P Phnrrh Smith Will Vitit

Paintsrille aod Louisa.

Bishop Morrison, of the M K.

church. South, will make a visit
to the Jilg Sandy Valley next week
He will preach at Palntsvllle on
Thursday evening, Sept. 1st. Ou the
2nd he will come to Louisa, where
a church reception will be held,
but It is not yet announced whether
or not he will preach here.

Bishop Morrison will preside ov-

er the Western Virginia auaual
conference whic h will meet at
New .Martinsville, W. Va., on Sopt-7t-

He 'a making a trip over as
much of the territory Included in

this confereni-- as possible, gather-
ing Information that will be bene-

ficial lu the discharge of bis duties.
Bishop Morrison Is a very

strong man and his visit here is

looked forward to with pleasure.

more Oil Prospecting.

A deep well Is to be drilled for
oil or gas at Rutcliff, which Is In

this county, but near the Carter
county line. The machinery Is now
on the ground. The leases are
held by a Pittsburg firm.

1 HU I!!

Large Attendance, and a Busy

Term Expected.

misdemeanor Cases Have Occupied

the Time ol the Court up

to this Time.

The fall term of the Law rcnre
('in uit Court began on M niiliiy, Aug
ust 2J, Judge J H. H;inuah pre
siding with his usual ability. John
.M. Waugh. the efficient t'oniinon--

Attorney, is at his place!

in court. vigila;it and active in

the discharge of his onerous duties
As usual the first business of the
on i t w as t he i in pa neling of t he

grand jury the dreaded Hig Ineu
The jury consists of the following.!

Charles Koss, Scott Castle, John
It Travis. Owen tiainbi'l. Thomas
As he. Vt K Huberts, (i D. Will-- ;

iainsoii. J. W. Hall. South Dixon, H j

'

W. lllackl'iirii, ltotM oe linker, John
T Moore.

Tht haige given to them by

Judge Hani. ah was all that sifch aj
deliverance should be clear and
comprehensive. 0. 1). WillianiHon
was made foreman, and then thej
jury retired and begun its work.

The following comprise the reg- -

ular panel of the petit jury:
Lindsay Lane. James hire, J.j

K. Chadwi- k. Luin .vloore, J. S

Tnrinan, Matthew dates,, K. I.
Fraaher. W. P. Uyington. Covy Ad-- ;

Bins. Lahe Sparks, J. W. AkerH, A

Donley. Hugh Sjmi ks, R. M

Curnulte. David Harris. J. I'. (Jar
tin. Arthur Borders. W 1 Koffe. K.

L. Wellmau, Andy Thompson, W;il-- i

lam O tirttn. John Morris. John C

Durna.
I'p to the hour of going to press

the t i me of the court h as been
taken up in the trial of the usual,
misdemeanors. The docket was
crowded with this class of offenses
and a large number was tried The!
end of smb. violations of the law-

is not yet, many cases going over
for Friday.

The most important case on the
penal docket is the Commonwealth
against Dr. F. D. Marcum Thurs-- 1

day was the day set for its trial
and

bad

of;Jrom
noon,

are Judge toward
the

also
who er.

by
lie beginning, is reported sick

tils I'restonshurg.
illicit dealer lu li-

quor is finding the way the
transgressor hard road travel,

difficulties in bis path will
not lessened long Judge
Hannah is Judge this court.

Since some witnesses who failed
appear before the

sent to Jail for
their failure the door of the
Terrible Twelve been crowded
by witnesses, to escape
similar dote.

The familiar ry of the sheriff as
calls times an absent

witness or is conspicuous by

its absence. classes having busi-
ness in the court are required

LATKR- :- lkth sides answered
ready in the case F. D.

charged with murder of
John WhitUiker. the work of
selecting Jury now lu

work will not be very
and will considerable time.

Public Opens Monday.

Get ready the opening of
school on Monday, Aug-

ust All have
been chosen and all are good ones.
The school department
the K. N. but the tuition Is

free. To neglect this opportunity,
acquiring good education

nothing short of criminal on part
of those who are responsible for

See that your children are
present next Monday every day
throughout the term.

NEWS
Made a Splendid Impression.

William J. Fields, the Democrat-

ic nominee for Congress in this dis-

trict In a traveling salesman who, it
is declared by hia friends, knows
every in the district and has
no superior as vote getter.
race is considered the niOBt re-

markable In Ninth district politics,
in that he counties
lie needed, made the fight in only
those and carried every one of
them Supporters of other can-

didates unhesitatingly declared that
if lie could not carry Democratic
banner to victory IhiB fall, it was
useless for any one els, to try.
Nominee, Fields made an eloquent
speech of acceptance, in which he
made it plain that he knew no
such thing as fail. This was his
first apearance before conve-

ntion, and the first sight many of
the delegates had of him. He
a splendid impression. Maysvtlle
Itulletin.

Steamer Geraldine Burned.

The burning of Dr. York's steam-

er Oeraldine occurred at Parkers-bur- g

on Saturday afternoon, result-
ing, it is said in total loss of
the craft, excepting a portion of
her machinery. The boat was
worth about five thousand dollars.
Others besides are said to
have a small amount of stock Id

the craft, but the doctor will be

the thief loser by the accident. It
is said that the fire was started by

the explosion of a signal lantern
that had been placed on the aft

of the boat, and fire had
gotten such headway before it
was discovered by the watchman
that it was impossible save the
boat.

Dr. York, of Huntington, la re-

ferred in the foregoing.

RETRIBUTION TO JOHN ABNER

Breathitt County Outlaw Assassinated

in Jackson.

Jackson. Ky., Aug. 23. Three
shots after o'clock last
night elided the of John Abuer,
well known throughout mountains
of Kentucky and notorious on ac- -

count of his alleged connection with
the murders of D. B. Cox J. 11

an adjoining yard
Abner started to the men leav-

ing Miller some twenty feet away,
and when in about teu feet of the
gale he was told by the men they
had come to kill him, and they

three shots into Abners' body.
Abner fell Into the street and died
instantly.

One of the shots took effect In

the right lung and two In the left
thigh. No one was about or near
the place of the shooting except
Miller and the men who did the
shooting and made their escape

being observed by anyone.
Miller did not recognize either of
the men.

Island Creek Land Deal.

Pikeville, Ky., Aug. 16 The
Ohio & Kentucky Lund AsHociation
has Just closed a deal with some
of our people ou Isluud creek, from
three five miles above Pikeville,
whereby has purchased the coal
and mineral rights, and privileges to
operate same, more than 3.000
acres, (10 to $1T acre.
The denl has been fully closed up.
deed executed and money paid. The

1b now taking steps to put
In a large operation costing more
than $1.It), 000. Steps are now be-

ing taken to construct branch
road from the C. and O. at
mouth ot Island creek up to the
operation

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Wellman have
returned from Cincinnati and H.

0. W. is again on duty In the
C. and 0. office.

II as called in lis order. but no dis-- 1 Marcum Town James
position had been made of it at a Cockrell.
late hour. A Floyd Hyrd. of Wln- - Abner come to Jackson

and .lohn Hopkins. his home during the a
for the prosecution, and was walking down the

here, and W W. Mar- - street the river bridge be- -

urn. of Ceredo. and Job si. Mar- - rween store of M. S. Craln and
uui. of Huntington, representing lie "malt nicad" stand of Govan

tlie defense, are present. Mr. Smith accompanied by liarron k

Hopkins, lias been in one of bis friends, when he was
the case lor the prosecution from called two men from the gate o.'
I at

home in
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Spelling, Figuring.

The editor la neither an educa-
tor nor educated, but it the school
of this section are not missing
the mark, we've missed our guess.
For Instance, the manager of an
important business In P Tllle
tells us that recently he had In
his employ a yonug man who knew
all about grammar and latin but
was absolutely blank on mathemat-
ics and spelling. It so happened
that grammar and latin were not
as needful as a little knowledge
in figures and spelling and the
young man lost his Job. We know
of a splendid girl losing a nice
position because she could not
correctly spell simple words. Latin
and German and grammar and
such may be all right, but spelling
and mathematics and muscle and
energy and common sense are the
things needed most In this stren-ot- is

age.
The foregoing is a plaint recent

ly uttered by an up the river con-

temporary, and it Is a sad but truth-
ful commentary upon some modern
schools and modern educators.

There are young men and wo-

men to whom logarithms and latin
are as child's play, and to whom
English spelling and the rule ot
proportion are foolishness and
stumbling blocks. They can glib-
ly decline "Amo," few girls do,
however, but the mental strain
involved In finding out what 17

eggs would cost at IS and three-quart- er

cents a dozen would kill ev-

ery rat in her hair or bust the band
on his No 6 hat.

Fortunately, we do things better
in the K. N C. They teach all
manner of useful things there, and
before a pupil is advanced to high-

er grades he must "must" Is the
word be thoroughly up In the
essentials of a practical education.

Filth West Virginia Infantry.

The annual reunion of the sur-
vivors of the Fifth West VlrginlC
Infantry regiment, of the civil war,
will be hel'd at Ironton on Septem-

ber 22 and 23. Last year the meet-
ing was held at Charleston and
there were not many present. Th!
regiment was organized at Ceredo,
with Col. Ziegler, ot Catiettsburg,
as its Colonel and a number ot com-
missioned officers from Ceredo and
that immediate section. The regi-

ment made a great record during
the years of 62 and 63, having', been
engaged in all the fighting In the
Shenandoah Valley during these
years of the war. A large major-
ity of the men relnlisted as veter-
ans and engaged ni the great strug-
gle that was witnessed between the
Confederate forces, commanded by
General Jubal Early, and the Fed-
eral forces, under General Sheri-
dan during the year sixty-fou- r. They
will be Joined in their reunion at
Ironton by the survivors of the
First Ohio heavy artillery regiment,
originially the 117th Ohio Infantry
regiment, and possibly some other
commands.

K. N. C. NEII

College and Public School Will Opei

August 29th.

As heretofore announced In these
columns the Kentucky Normal Col-w- ill

open its doors for the session
of 1910-1- 1 next Monday, August 29.
The roster of the faculty em-
braces some of the best professional
teaching talent to be found In any
school In the country, and the
course of study embraces every
branch a knowledge ot which Is
useful or essential In the educa-
tion of a man or a woman, The
ability of the faculty as Instructors
is so well known throughout this
section that It Is needless to speak
of It now. Let us say, however.that
no abler corps of teachers Is to be
found In any school In this State.

As a college town Louisa has no
superior in any reBpert easy to
reach, moral, beautiful hospitable
and healthy. The college building
Is large and eminently adauted to
Its purpose. Finely located and ad-

mirably arranged it presents a com
manding and attractive appearnce.
The prospect for a prosperous year
Is fine. The attendance will be
very large at the opening,, and It
will steadily Increase,

--
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